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AROUND THE GROVE
Chair exercise classes will now be held in the
auditorium of the new clubhouse. Same
time.....9 a.m., same days..Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. We will also include
chair yoga on alternate Wednesdays beginning
on Wednesday, October 3rd. The dvds work
on our balance, core and posture. Monday
session is for stretching. Wednesdays will
work on core fitness one week and yoga the
next. Friday works on our balance and
posture. We want stronger Grovers, guys and
gals invited.

To the ladies of the Grove that attended the
Sept. lunch. What a great bunch of ladies you
are!! I really can't find the words to say THANK
YOU enough. The cake was a great surprise
and the gift was beautiful. You shouldn't have
done it. It was such a pleasure just being with
all of you. We had a nice group, 27 ladies
attended. You will never know the fun it's been
sharing our times together. I know Mary will do
a great job. She is such a lovely person. I'll still
be around, but I'm taking a break for a while.
Thank you from the bottom of my heart for
being such good friends.
I love each of you
sincerely Jeanne.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Please come join the fun at Bunko. Now
being held twice a month. The second and
fourth Monday of the month at 6:30. Cost is
$3.00.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Bible Study meets at 10 a.m. on Thursdays in
the new clubhouse. We’re continuing our
study using Ray Vander Laan’s video “Life and
Ministry of the Messiah”. This will be a way that
you can “experience the Bible in historical
context”. Each week will stand on its own so
you can start at anytime. I hope to see you
there.

Winners from last month were: Bunnie most
bunkos $30, Sue most wins $20, Kris most
losses $ 17, and Barb got the draw $6. Lots of
snacks and wine!! Fun fun fun!!!! By Mary
Raymer

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Pool Exercise – Classes will continue at 10:00
a.m. Monday, Wednesday and Friday until the
end of October - if the weather permits and
water temperatures are comfortable enough.
Summer is not over at the Grove yet!
Everyone is welcome to join us for arthritis
therapy and some aerobic fun, too. By Patricia
Loving
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Tuesday, Sept 18th, Trivia was hosted by Cliff
and Judy Gjertson.
17 people attempted to answer 20 questions.

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY
Camp Baldwin- On Wolf Bay in Elberta, AL
Camp Baldwin is a Christian camp and retreat
facility located on 66 beautiful acres on Wolf
Bay in Elberta, AL. We host close to 10,000
guests per year from churches and ministries
around the southeast. We have an amazing
staff, but we can’t do all that needs to be done
to maintain our property without the help of
volunteers. Most of our volunteers are 55+ and
do an incredible job helping us with routine
maintenance, landscaping, housekeeping,
laundry, food services and much more. If you
are interested in volunteering with our ministry
or would like more information, please contact
Gil Johnson at (251)987-5100 or by email
at gjohnson@campbaldwin.org. Thank you
and God Bless!

A fun time was had by all.
The Top winners were Jimmy & Anita Hood,
Susan Crowell, and Connie & Mark McCandles
The Bottom winners were Joe & Bunny Ziska,
Lorraine Carvalho, Susan Rochette, and Mike
& Frieda Smith.
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Please EMAIL items you would like to have
published in The Grove Gazette to
nancylyle31313@gmail.com or deliver hard
copy to 18090 Sapphire Lane. Please
submit your items by the 24th of each
month. Thank you!

AVON REPRESENTATIVE
Nancy Ward - 978-3916

~~~~~~~~~~~~~
GENERAL HANDYMAN
Mitch Nelson
251-975-8340

~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~
DRYWALL FINISHING AND INTERIOR
PAINTING
Are you tired of looking at those unsightly strips
on your walls? If you want smooth, finished
drywall seams or just a fresh coat of paint, call
Grove resident Wally at: 603-562-5953 for a
drywall or painting estimate.
18194 Castle Drive

~~~~~~~~~~~~
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